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NUMBER 1»
Carriage Factory.

The undersigned respectfully in
forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

K/oJ of Work
in the above line on tho shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
at thi:

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS, TIES
CAKES

Of nil description*.

GUNGKRS
By the BARREL or BOX.

Also

BREAD
For Camp-Meetings or any oilier kind ol

Meeting*.
Just received
Fresh CoufieolioiiarleH,

Fancy Uoods
And AoiioiiH

Which will he sold as LOW as any that can
lie bought in Orangcburg.
Thankful for the pant patronage of myft i'.Muh ami the public 1 still solicit a con¬

tinuance of their custom.*
T. W. Alberto11 i,

IB «well ^Ire««». next door to
sept I i, 1S7S.1 y Mr. .1 P. Ilarlcv,

f OLD AND RELIABLE.
£Dn. Saxtokd's Liveu Inviuouator
$is a Standard Family Remedy for ^«»«{diseases of tho Liver, Stomnch mj^^Sand Bowels..It is Purely
^Vegetable.. It never
~)cbilitntcs.It .D

A&° 66'-

t1

live

'Invigorato:
^.^lifis been used
in my practice'and by tho public,'for more than 85 yenrs,with unprecedented rceults

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
m
U T. W. SAMFORD, M.D., 5fW?SÄS?ÄYÄ£ tff DBl «GWY WILL TELL YOU ITS Ituri "TiTJON.^.MtMUMHIMM

5

Mpt 10

3F* C3 TU" 1* Z5 '»S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS41

v. Ill cure or prevent X»B0*«a.Xo nr>««H will die of Coi.io. Rot» or l.mo Km-If Knuti't Powder* nre tided In time.Fonte'a Powder* will cure nn.l prevvnt IIchi CnoLBH*.rtwrtin will prevent OaI'KH i s Kow I.*,FouU'* Powder* will fnrrenir the qunntUy of n.HL-.nd err»m t wsntr per cent., and nmkc the butter firmmil swret.
Footic* Powder* will enre or prevent Mino»! icrimrPHWII to which Hort.« »tili ( Allle nre Mlhjrct.Fourr.'* Pownitn* will oitk StTtariuTiov.Sold «verywhrrn.

DAVin 8. roUTZ. Proprietor,
DALTIHOHE, Md.

For saleby Dr. J. O. WANNAMAKKR
and Dr. A. C. DUKKK- novlii ly

AUCTIONMERINO,
T. C. HUBBELL

Will tttond to the saleB of Real Kstatc,
Personal Property, &c., Public or Private.
Business entrusted to him will be promptlyattended to.

Orangcburg, So. Ca., Dec 1st 1870.
nov 23 1870

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR, AGT.
At Brig^mann's Old Stand

Call ami get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fiiie Cigitrs* Come
early and or<lcr your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Bice, Hani nn<l Riee>Beefsteak and Bice, Snussage and Rico, Hanls and Eggs,Coffee, Ac., &c.
Having obtained a Fiist Clnss Restaurant Cook, I pitpare evr.vlhingin Nice Style. C II and bütisfy vour appetite. Everything put dowit at

Bottom Prices. allg 2\), 187Ü

LICHTNINO SEW
THE KEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

Is wonderful !n lt3 conception^ un¬
precedented for doing a large range of
sowing in textile fabrics and loathor. ltd
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of speed, either bysteam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadle makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about one-third more work in a daythan othor Sowing Maeinnas. it has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the needle out of the fabric, it uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sidos of the noodlo* ItBias two:thirds less parts than any othor first-class Sewing Machine.Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and flvo and one-halfInches high, and the whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*tince. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telophono is superiorto the tin speaking tubo. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,Tor repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together withaTuckor, Rufflor, Cordor, Set of Hemmers, Binder, etc»

wWJf&V ,..».¦.

THEODORE KOTIN
ort 24 AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

SHAVING AWD HAIR DRESSING
Pone in the most approved style bv >1 . II.

MATTHEWS. an Experienced Barber, onMarket Street, in rear of the Postdflicc.
pin 9

F. DeMARS, Agt.
HIASONIC HALiIi

FriciiflH and Couiitrjineii
siC lend !

]")<> not wait until jiai spend
Kvery cent in places dear,
>|aki- DkMAKS your(!r«cer here !
Aek Iiini for Ids HAMS so nice,
Itutining at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop Slid try Ids Flour so line,
('liee-e, ami A LL thing* in Ids line !j I;ivc Muni' IUTTF.lt sent around
Kvery man should have a pound !
\nd if vou'd fed well and able,
:»ut his'MACKEREL cm your Table !
4>owl are all 111 inl;-1 in Iii< Store,
{{eason cnnnnl n«k for more!
(inly try Ids LIQUORS lare.
t'lin I be equalled any where!
|JJvcry man who known DkMARS,|{iedic* for hi< good Scgars!
In his Hample Ronin they tly,
Kvery time that they are dry!Some thing tell* them UK'S thu nun !
And he always lends the van !
]\'cver yet did he retreat,.
IJon't Vou know he can't be beat?
|,e>k w ithin his Store so grand,
|n hir» Bar-Koom.near at hand;<|iie»tiitii him and von will sec.
UNDERSOLD--ll'K CANNOT BE!
()h I w«'t not till you are wLer,
llenson point"* to Mr. It IS ICR,
gelling laney Dr'n.ks to all.
CJive him then i general call,
|{est nunred, DkMARS sells cheap,A»d the Iinest goods will keep,
J^cvcr erase (o bless your stars1.
f)own with nil.except

])(>MAI1S.
T 1112

CLOCK, WATCHMAKER
and

UISPAIRER.

''Tjinc and tick," both wanted arc,
For Watch and Clock and people here,If tick you need, or time to set,
Just saunter round to Chivielte.
For twenty years and two, he's spentIn learning how his arts to know,
By special Providern c he's sent
To Orangeburg that art to show.
If a Watch will keep no time,And if a Clock will give no tick,'Tisjust because you've missed th'n line,Which tells of good work, true and quick.
If your Watch will keep no time,

Go to T. DeChivictte;If your Clock will give no tick.^Go toT DeChivictte.
"Tick and time'' arc needed here
By Farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, all,It this be true, then take good care
Oi T. D. Chivicttc to call.

tf

IIOItKK SHOEING.
The limlerMigncd lias opened at Hie o'«l

stand, opposite Mr. .!. I'. IL-rlev, where he
is prepared t<» do all kinks of work in the

The Black smith Line,
Such as I lorsc.dioring. making plows and
Repairing Huggies and Wagons.

All work wu i ran led to give satisfaction,
jan !> »in WM. IIOWELL.

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-

IJv Dr. L. vS. WOLFB. Office over
I>. Louis' .Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operation*.

Bta>- Teeth extracted without pain, l>yihr use of Nitrous Oxide (his.

NEW STÖRE!
Having recently moved into myNew Sture, I would beg leave In in¬

form my old friends and the pu blic
generally that I havo ami will con
tinue to keep on baud the

Purest Drugs,
Best Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually koptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and thereforo
will he able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. DUKES, M. I>.
net 31 187 fl ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

AV]^DNESDAY
A car ioad of

EXHTA EINE HORSES
Which will be sold as low ns possible.
Only a few more of those fine.
CINCINNATI BUGGIES

left
T5. Frank Sinter.

nov Iii Am

40 Head Horses
JUST ARRIVED AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The nbove Stock is as FINE ai

ever brought into this State, and will
he sold at very reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine the same.
E. P. SLATER.

Picket .SkoU-Soft or Wicked Sudle»
.Melllchnaip'g School Exhibition.Shades and Shadows.

Outpost, S. C, May 2'2, 1880.
Editor Orqiigebttrjj Time* :
The Heavens are clear and the

skies are blue in the Fork of the
Fdistos,.the sun shines unveiled by
a cloud.the stars eoine out spright¬ly unhazed, and Luna, though a verymodest queen, travels her rounds
with nuked face and with a "soft
smile" for all. Corn is growing, and
gives goocf*promise. Cotton nourish¬
ing, and farmers are already indulg¬ing in sweet visions of silver eaglesin the near]future.
The public highways arc in "applepie" order, bridges safe.no more

roads to cu* and squabble over.our
little sister Hamberg gets what she
expected oijt of the Fork, ami she is
happy in the prospect, of soon being
a full grown woman,.even with a
pin-bark and a long train.
"The Midnight Lino" has jumpedthe track and no longer "comes

immbling through the land".she's
ditched.collnpscd!

"I'nvsan" is no longer forked or
tinshy.bis voice is not heard in the
land. He is cither in the grass,drowned iu Robert Swamp.or maybe he has again betaken upon himself
the task of manufacturing sermons.
This, us he testifies, generally quietshim and keeps? him still for sometime.
"Pnysnn" sermonizing! He must.
he docs remember the good impress¬ions left upon his youthful mind at
"Spring Branch" in years long past,and it certainly must gratify the in¬
structor, who taught his young ideas
how to "fork and flash and sermon¬
ize/' to see the bread east upon the
waters returning after many days.Hut he must rouse himself and getout his lightning and strikc around
generally. Theretare subjects enough
to keep him busy, and it is but just
to keep t hings'livcly.

"Critic" doe.s his duty, and we
get "ash element," "Pea vines," "rust
proof oats," "cotton culture," all from
his sect ion id* the Fork.

AucU, - f^iMfffflpijPK,L~rrow irhd Hten
"stirs up", the candidates, which
causes the ever polite Col. to make
just three bows where he had been
making but two before, and brings a
"smile" to his "face" us radiant as a
morning in May. We don't allude,
to the kind of "smile" which sonic of
your ronders.inay think of when they
see this remark, but the sort which
is used in reference to the "moon" iu
the commencement of this article.

It is hoped that "Critic" and
"iKsctllnpias" will keep on as it is the
wish of every man to know how to
plant, and who to vote for in the
t 'onvention.

But where is "Bob" and "('more?*'
Have they all hung their harps upontho willow? lias that new steamer,
which I hearyou have over, in Orange-burg dampened their order, and cur¬
ed these wretched cases of "cacocthes
seribendi" with which they were
afflicted, by Hydropathie trentmcntV
Come i-outii Gkxti.kmkn! All of Un¬
roots and gullies in your streets have
not been attended to yet, and the
steamer, 1 am informed, is under look
and key now, and as the novelty of the
thing is somewhat over, she is likelyto stay so, until emergency bringsher into active service. She can't
hurt you now!
But I have at last come to consider

what was my child' object iu writing
at this time and that is to congratu¬late you and thank you Mr.Kditnr,for the very delightful entertainment
atl'orded us at the Court House on
last Thursday evening. I was in¬
duced to leave my post and come
over to hear mid see, and I am in
justice compelled to say that yourSchool Exhibition was second to none
which I have ever attended. Such
coolness ami precision, such ease and
grace, such distinct utterance and
perfect enunciation are seldom seen
in those so young, and show at. once
a training intelligent, and correct, andwhich can only be attained by the
most patient and assiduous labor on
the part «f the instructor. You de¬
serve the hearty welldone, the liberal
patronage and the substantial sup-
¦portof the community in which youreside; but men are so constituted as
not. to realize these great opportuni¬ties until they arc past. Then re¬
grets are useless.
One thing did much to prevent myenjoyment on Thursday evening. I

said I came to henr and see. I did
hear and enjoyed as far as possible
through that, faculty, but I could not
sec much. Some young man, who I
suppose wanted to see more than I
did, was not satisfied to sit upon the
seat and give nie nud my folks an
equal chance, but must needs "plant"himself upon the .back of the bench
and completely shut out wdmt was
transpiring from our view, and he
was not a handsome fellow tut her.
Had Rome doubts as to the proprietyof his position, but thought if it

gratified Iiis vanity to "show him¬
self" before that Intelligent audience,
possibly he should be indulged, and I
hud not the heart to spoil his way of
enjoying the evening, and some fur¬
ther" reflections evolved the following
fact, homely men are.

The fifnt men to show it,
The last men to know it.

Mr. Editor, I don't know when 1
can leave my post again, but I shall
keep strict watch, and if ever »
gentleman gets between our folks and
something they desire to see again,
they may expect another shot from,

I'ick kt.
..». - . ¦i.»

Orangcburg Agricultural Society.Lust
.Saturday's Meeting.

In spite of the inclemency ofthe
weather, n goodly number of the
members of the Society assembled in
the Fair Building on Saturday in
quarterly session.

Dr. Barton, the President, called
the meeting to order, and Mr. Kirk
Robinson was in his seat as Secre¬
tary. The report of the Committee
of ten on factory was called for, and
we regret to say' t hat "no progress"
was the answer returned by (he
Chairman, Mr. Higgs, and the Com¬
mittee was discharged. President
Barton presented the following ques¬tions to the Society sent him by the
Commissioner of Agriculture for dis¬
cussion :

1st. Ate there any diseases among
stock, ami what is the remedy?

Maj. A. M. Snllcy stated that he
had cholera among his hogs. That
his remedy was to keep the sick and
well Separated, to dissolve I oz. crude
carbolic acid In water, give one pint
at a «lose, twice a day. and that he was
successful,

Mr. W. T. Mullcr had done the
same successfully.

Mr. Iladdley stated that he had
tried with success ashes charcoal and
a little turpentine.

.Mr. ('. F. Ochtels tried with suc¬
cess charcoal in slops,.

.Air. .1. \V. H. Dukes thought the
latter nil that was necessary.

-l\w\. Ait-there any oh^i'Trorifms to
lisll in any of the streams of the
('«unity?
To this question no answer was

given, and the matter referred to fish
warden Harle v.

3rd. A re fa l iners progressing well
with their crops?
To this question affirmative ans¬

wers were given bv Capt. .7. L. Moor-
er, Mr. N. M. Rilcy, A. M. Sallcv ami
.1. W. II. Dukes.

.Ith. What is the comparative area
devoted to various crops?
To this question, after various esti¬

mates given by Capt. Moorcr, and
Messrs. Dukes. Rilcy, Hen net, Zim
merman. Mackay, Cooke, Snllcy andItcckwith, the following estimate
made by President Ihirton was adopt¬ed as the sense of the So-doty:Cotton, 40 p. e. of the cultivated
land.

Corn, 30 p. c. of the cultivated
land.

Oats, 20 p. c. ofthe cultivated land.
Wheat, 6 p. c. of the cultivated

land.
Ii ice, 4 p. c. of the cultivated land.
Ötll. What is the prospect of the

fruit crop?
Upon this question various opin¬ions were expressed by Dr. Cooke,

("apt. Felder. Messrs. C. W. Culler,N. M. Rilcy, W. V. Izlar. II. Biggs,M. L. Baldwin, H. M. Moorer, lleek-
with and Sinoak, which werecvenlydivided between good and ordinary.tlth. Arc more or less fertilizers
used?

After discussion, it was decided by
a vote to put it down at '27* percent,
more used this year than last.

7th. Are the people buying more
or less supplies than last year?
To this it was decided that more

were bought.
8th. Do the people resort to lien or

mortgage in running their crops?The answer was, to both, but thai
this business was chiefly confined to
the colored people.

IHh. What is the comparative con
dition and price of labor?
The opinion was thai there is little

or no change in this particular.
Kith. Is there any improvement in

the breed of stock?
The consideration of this question

developed the fact that in some partsof our County there is, in others there
is not.
By an interchange of views the

following was ascertained as to the
condition of the present crop:
The Cotton, Corn and Oats wore

pronounced good, and Wheat rustingbut fair.
Dr. Cooke proposed the followingquestion for discussion:
Does it pay to plant wheat?
Mr. IL M. M borer said t hat the ad¬

vantage of wheat was that you can
plant two crops on the same land.
Mr. Rilcy coincided with Mr. Moorer.

Mr. Dukes thought it would pay if
a man had but little land, but that iL

woitld not If lie' had a plenty of land
as other crops would make more.

Mr. Salley said its paying depend¬
ed on the adaptability of the soil.

Mr. Midler thought if a man lives
near tht' thrashers it would pay. Mr.
J. ,7. Salley thought it would pay
Mr. liadley thinks the same.

Dr. Barton remarked facetiouslythat he had planted wheat a longtime,
and while In; did not Makemoney outof it. lie enjoyed hotter biscuits. A
vote however beihg taken on the sub¬
ject, it was decided in the negative*

Mr. \V. 1'. Liadley proposed the
following question for discussion at
the next meeting:
What will he the most advantage¬

ous way ofgetting labor in the future?
The meeting then adjourned and

the Society and guests moved up
stairs to partake of a bounteous
lunch prepared by the Committee,
and to test Dr. Barton's seupperuong.At this, as well as at all the other
stages of the meeting, the Times was
on hand and is nlde to pronounce the
whole affair a most agreeable one.

Long may the farmers live thus to
meet in social union.

BOOK FAItMINhf ^ANlT ITS ADVAN¬
TAGES.

Editor Times :

It may astonish you, that Critic
should select this subject, in au ageof progress, to write upon to his
brother farmers, lmt I assure you, that
there is much ignorance or rather
prejudice, in the minds of the gener¬ality td* farmers against Book farm¬
ing, which should not be. Unfortu¬
nately, men who are passionatelyfond of communicating their agricul¬tural knowledge, are poor farmers,lmt this is not a proof that their the¬
ory is not correct. Wo frequentlyhoar farmers say, Mr. Dixon Is a
humbug, a failure, ami such like ex¬
pressions. We have even heard
simulnr expressions about Critic,that he uses'more fertilizers than he
represents. Criiic.writes under an
assumed minie, ggd'cit"" m i \ 11 <f ^m^.if VTiTs 1 . rotT/ior" farnr>r disbolieves him
or not. All I have to say, is, that I
demonstrate the theory 1 preach, in
my fields, which I am willing to showto any one. But to be practical. Has
book fanning been advantageous to
mo? I answer, yes! For the proof.In a hook containing Mr. Dixon's
lettets I rend and digester! the experi¬ments of the French chemist, M.
Villo. which has enabled mc to growoats successfully, and I believe to
grow wheat. Dr. Ravencl'8 experi¬ments, are siftiilar, and my frieud,(lharly Culler from St. Matthews, has
grown twenty-live bushels per acre of
wheat. The groat secret of success
in farming, is to know what plantfood the crop requires. From what
I can learn from books, I believe the
true cause of our failure to raise
wheat, clover, and the grasses, is a
deficiency of lime in our soil. The
chemist M. Yille has proven in (lower
pots and the open fields, that when
lime, potash, phospate of lime, and
ammonia was applied to the soil, the
yield was greatest, and the land
needed no rest «ts long as these exist¬
ed in the soil. One farmer the other
day remarked to mo, that there was
no use to bother one's brain with
agricultural chemistry, that a com¬
mon flintier could not follow them.
1 will show how to follow M. Villo.
Spread leaves and straw broadcast
on the land, applying Dr. Bavanor«
ash element thereon, sow peas and
when matured, plow under, and youwill have the plant food to suit all,and every crop.

CltlTlC.
An ice machine jtist set to work in

New York produces ten tons of lee in
thirty six hours. It consists of ri largetank in which galvanized sheet-iron
boxes full of water arc placed, each
box being forty two inches long,twelve inches wide and six inches
deep. A reservoir containing water
charged with chloride of magnesiumand chilled by menus of coils t hroughwhich a gas composed of cither and
sulphurous oxide is forced, communi¬
cates with the tank, and the magnes¬ium water circulates around the sheet,
iron boxes in a continuous current,
freezing the water us it goes.

Notice to Farmers,
Aticr three ycaradf practical experience,I am now prepared tn oiler my services to

the Farmern ofOrangeburg and adjoiningCounticH ii> do all kinds of tiin repairing.Old (lins made ns good as new. Will do
your work at your houses, and save you Iha
trouble of moving the oin. All worws
tvarrcntcd to Rivq entire satisfaction.Ordern respectful Iv solicited.

laNodon vv. roosr.it.
Orangchiirg, S. ('.
may ~\ 4m

ChainpnigEi Larger Ilecr,bottled by the English bottling C»».fprescribed by Physicians ns die most
healthy beverage in the world. Fresh a ad
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
Btautl, by J. DEB ANDREWS, Agt.


